
'LOCALFEIGIOICT NOTICE.
111IE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

ARE note prepared to receive and forward
FRElfill I' between Philadelphia, Lancaster and

Columbia, at the following rates per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. Second Class, Third Class. Fourth Class.

cents. 18 cents. 16 Cents. 14 cents.

Flour, 23 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 10cents per 100 pounds.

BETWEEN PIIILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Clare. Third Class. Fourth Class.

20 cents. 17 cents. 15 cents. 13 cents.
Flour, 05 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, Weems per 100 pounds.

Articles of lit Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter & Ale in bottles,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh.)
Furniture, Poultry. (dressed,)
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of 2d Class.
Apples, Molasses,
Cheese, Melons,
Clover and Gran Seed, Oil in casks or barrels,
.Crockery, Paper in boxes,
Candles, Pasteboard,

•Casks or Barrels, (empty,) PeaChee, (dried,)
Groceries, Printing Paper,
Guns and Rifles, Paper Hanguigs,
Herring in boxes and kegs, Queenswafe,
Hardware, Sweet Potatoes,
Hops, Tobacco in bales,

iron, (hoop, band or sheet,) Tea,
Leather, Type,
Liquor in wood, Tallow,
Marble Slabs & Marble Turpentine, (spts.,)

Monuments, Varnish.
Articles of ad Class.

Alcohol, Potatoes,
,Coffee, Turnips.
Hides, (green,' Vinegar,
Lard, White Lead,
Oysters & Clams. (Inshell,' Window Glass.
Tobacco,,(manu(actured,)

Articles of 4th Class.
Rosin,
Salt,
Tobacco, (leaf,)
'An,
Tar,
Whiskey.

Codfish,
Cotton,
Fish, salted,
Grain of all kinds,
Nails and Spikes,
Pitch,
,Plaster,
JErFor further information, apply to

E. J. SNEEDER, Freight Agent, Phila.
E. DOICE, Freight Agent, Columbia.
W. H. hIYERS, Freight Agent, Lancaster.

Columbia,August 0,1857-1 y
New Crop Turnip Seed.

DIEU Top Huta Baga, Purple Top Flat,
Skirving's Ruta Haga. Yellow Aberdeen, Dalee

ilybrid, White Norfolk, White Flat and other tine ye-

Tieties, wholesale and retail.
PASCHALL, MORRIS tr. CO.,

Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Phila.
August 8,1857.

'THEAHANT OF THE MONTHLIES.
Harper's New Monthly Magazine.

ACII number of the Magazine will contain
144 octavo pages. in double columns, each year

thus comprising nesrly two thousand pages of the
'choicest Miscellaneous Literature of the day. Every
number will contain numerous Pictorial Illustrations,
accurate Plates of the Fashions, a copiois Chronicle
of CurrentEvents, and impartial Notices of the im-
portant books of the month. The volumes commence
with the numbers for June and December; but sub-
scriptions may commence with any number.

Teams —The Magazine may be obtained of Book-
sellers. t'enodical Agents. or from the Publishers, at
Three Dollars a year, or Twenty-Five Cents a num-
ber. The semi•annual volumes, as completed, neatly
bound in cloth, are sold at two dollars each, and
muslin covers are furnished to those who wish to

rintve their hack numbers uniformly bound, at twenty
lave cents each. Fourteen volumes are now reads,
bound in cloth, at *2,00 each, and also in Half Calf,
at $2.50 each.

The Publishers will supply specimen numbers gra-
tuitously to Agents and Postmasters, and will make
liberal arrangements with them for circulating the
Magazine. They will also supply Clubs, of two per-
sons at Five Dollars a year, or five persons at Ten
Dollars. Clergy men and Teachers supplied at Two
Dollars a year. Numbers from the commencement
can now be supplied. Also the bound volumes.

The Magazine weighs over seven and not over
•eight ounces. Thepostage upon each Danaher, which
must be paid quarterly in advance at the office where
the Magazine is received, is three cents.

The most popular Monthly in the world.—New
York Observer.

No Magazine in Europe or America is so well
known; none has half as many readers; and, we may
safely say, none has received so large a tribal° of
admiration from the cultivated classes, that delight
-in a healthy, diversified, elevating periodical litera-
:tare. it is the foremost Magazine of the day. The
ifireside never had a more delightful companion, nor
the million a more entertaining friend, than Harper's

.Magarine.-21ferhedirt Protestant, (Baltimore.)
Twenty-five cents buys it—the •cheapest, richest,

and most lusting luxury for the money that we know.
Three dollars secures it for one year, and what three
dollars ever went so fur? l'ut the Caine amount in
-clothes, eating, drinking, furniture, and how much of
a substantial thing is obtained? If ideas, facts, and
sentiments have a monetary value—above tell, it the
humor that refreshes, the pleasantries that bring a
gentle smile, and brighten the passage of a truth to
your brain, and the happy combination of the real
and the imaginative, without which no one can live a
life above the animal, are to be put Into the scale op-
posite to dollars and cents, then yflu may he certain,
that if Harper were three or four times as dear, it
would amply repay its price. II isa Magazine proper,
with the idea and purpose ofa Magazine—not a book .
not a scientific periodical, nor yeta supplierof light
gossip and chatty anecdotes—but a Magazine that
takes every form of interesting,dignified,and attract-
ive literature in its grasp.—Southern Times.

The ..voluates bound constitute of themselves a
library of miscellaneous reading, such as cannot be
found in the same compass in any other publication
that has come under our notice.—Boston Courier.

TEACHERS WANTED.
SIX male and six female teachers wanted to take

charge of the public schools. of Columbia, on the let
of October; applications must be made by the 10th of
August, when the County Superintendent will attend to
make examinations. By order of the Bonrd of Directors.

SAMUEL SDOCII, President.
If.M. Norris, Secretary.
Columbia. August 1. 1657-2t

Just Received,
A LOT of Sap Sago Cheese,

Pine Apple '•

Switzer "- -
At D. HEARS

Grocery, Extension ofWashington Drove, Walnut st
C.oinmbia, August 1, 1857.

New Map ofLancaster County.
:THE undersigned is preparing to publish

a new and complete map of Lancaster county, on
an improvedplan. (providing sufficient encouragement
in given.) marking the locations of all the principal
buildings in the county,—all schools, chore lies, post
offices, mills, hotels.&c., with thenames and locations
of all subscribers to the map, and locations of the
farmers, buildings, so as to make a complete county
directory. To be ornamented with handsome views
of the principal colleges, schools, and other embel-
lishments. .

Enlarged plans of the principal horougho and towns
will lie given on the side of the county map, wherever
sufficientsubscription i• obtained. To be handsomely
colored, showingall the new townships, and making
a moot complete and beautiful work, ouperceding all
former mope.

Aug 1, I.S:i7 2m
JAMES D. SCOTT, PitliliPher,

LA nengierCity

DISSOLUTION.
‘TnE partnership heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned, was dissolved, on tho sst of July, by mu-
tual consent. All persons knowing:themselves indebted
to the firm, are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against them will please pre-
sent them for settlement.

MICHAEL. MPH ART,
MICHAEL F. SHUAIAM,

August 1,185741
FOR SALE.

A FARM of 14 -acres •with good Brick Improvements,
adcoining the borough of Columbia.

S. W. MIFFLIN.lily 18,1857.
• NOTTOII.'-,

WMIK Letters of idininiithitton to
the estate of John Lowrey, late of the borough

.ofColumbia, Lancaster county, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned; all persons indebted to
staid estate, are requested to make immediate pay-
,,ment, and those having claims against the same evil l
present them, duly authenticated. for settlement, to

ANN LOlVlLEY,Administratrix.Columbia, Jely 1957.7 t
THE LARGEST

Ohair and Furniture EstablishmentINTHE CITY OFBALTIMORE.MATHIOT'S Gay Street Warersoms, Nos. 25and 27 Sunk Gay street, near Fayette, Salle,more: where is kept always on hand, _or made to or-der. every style of French TETE-A-TETES,in Plash,Hair, Cloth or Brocatelle.
French Full Stuff and Medallion Parlor Arm Chairs,in Pluck. Hair, Cloth or Brennen*.French Full Stud Carved Parley Chairs, in sets,with Plush, Hair, Cloth Of Rrocatello.SOFAS;nor French Springth Maltornny and Walnut ParlorChain, in Hair, cloor Plash.
Rocking Chairs—various designs, in Hair, Cloth

and Pinch.
Stagy Spring Loonies--a large assortment alwayaon band, or any pattern glade or covered with anygoods to order.CHAMBER SUITS,
In Mahogany or Walnut, complete, from 15:15 up.

Cane Chairs and ,noelting do,,the largest assort-
ment ready made 3n any-ono house in the United
States—from 512 • doyen ap.

Bar Room, Often and DminChnirs. in Oak, Wal-
nut or Mahogany. with Cane, blood or Elicuted Seats_
—an asxonment embracing over SO dozen.

Wood .1,11. Chairs and beaus end Rocking Chairs
—over 100 °oxen.Gilt and Plant prone Tanking Classes, gf every
variety.

All kinds ofBeds, jlahir and Busk !Mattresses.
A. MATHIOT.

NO.. 25 and 27 N.,Gay et., near Fayette at , Balt.
June 97, IBM-fy

The Fathers of the German' Re-
formed Church,

IN EUROPE AND AMERICA., ,

By Rev. 11. Ilarbangh. The publlehers
have the pleasure ofannouncing theappearaiice

of thin important work. so long looked for and soans.-
iently desired 11,y the Church. 'We need not say that
this work cost the patient author long and severe la-
bor, and the popularity of his oilier works us oullietent
assurance thitt this Is well done. It bears marks of
having been prepared not only With literary ability

and taste, but as a work of love by a grateful son of
the Church.

The first volume, beside the lives of thirteen of the
Reformed Reformers, includesall the Fathers of the
American Reformed Church previous to Schlatter's
arrival; thuscovering the earliest and most interesting
period of the church to .Americn,and thatof which,
hitherto, least has been known. This velum. of
400 pages was ready on the 57th of July.

The second volume will follow immediately, and
will be ready in Autumn.

PRICE, SU:if/per volume.
A liberal discount to agents and the trade. Orders

respectfullysolicited. Address
SPRENGER & WESTIIAEFFER,

Au •
. 1,1857 33 North Queen at.., Lancaster. Pa.

The War Trail; Or, The Hunt ofthe
Wild Horse.

AROMANCE of the Prairie,by Capt. Mayne
Reid. This book has been pronouneed,by good

judges, to be the beet of theseries, which is no smell
praise. when we refer to the encomiums which the
American Press has bestowed upon the "Scalp Hun-
ters,""Rifie Rangers, ,,t White Chief," An., awarding
to them a high position among works eminently
instructive and interesting. Forsale at

SPREINGER Qc WESTHAEFFEWS,
Aug. 1, Mit 33 North Queen street, Lancaster.

2,12123REV. C. S. EITRNETT,
WHILE laboring as a Missionary in Southern Asia,
YY discovered a simple and certain cure for Con.

sumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs. Colds, Nervou
Debility. and all impurities of the blood; nlso,an easy
and effectual mode of Inhalingthe Remedy. Actuated
by a desire to benefit his suffering tellows. he will
cheer fully send the recipe (free) to ouch as desire it.
with full and explicit directions forpreparing and suc-
cessfully using the Medicine. Address

Rev. C. S. BURNETT.
Aug. 1. IBM-6m Eli Broadway, N. Y.City.

T. KINGSFORD & SON'S
MOM OSWEGO STA-TWEE,

(FOR THE LAUNDRY.)

HAS established a greater celebrity than
fin, ever been obtained by any other Starch.

This has been the result of its marked superiority
in quality, and its invariable uniformity.

The public may be assured of the continuance of
the high standard now established.

The production is over Twenty Tons daily, and the
demand has extended throughout the whole of the
United States, and to foreign countries.

Working thus on a very large scale, and under a
rigid.system, they are able to secure a perfect uni-
formity in the quality throughont the year. This is
the great Desideratum in Starch-making, and is real-
ized now (or thefirst time.• • -

The very best Starch that can be made, and no other
is always wanted by consumers,and this will lie sup-
plied to them by the grocers, as noon as their custom-
ers have learned which is the best, and ask for it—-
otherwi•e they would he likely to get that article on
which the largest profit can be made.

Mr. Kingsford has been engaged in the manufacture
of Starch continuously for the last 27 years, and during
the whole of the period, the Starch made under his
supervision has been, beyond any question, the best
In the market. For the first seventeen years, he had
the charge of the works of Wm. Colgate & Co., at
which period he inventad the process of the manu-
facture of Corn Starch.. _

IU-Ask forKingsford's Starch, as the name Oswe-
go has been recently taken by another factory.
It is sold by all of the best grocers in nearly every

part of the enuntrv.
T. KINGSFORD & SON'S

OSWEGO CORN STARCII,
(FOR PUDDINGS, &C.,)

Ilas obtained an equal celebrity with their Starch for
the Laundry. This article is perfectly pure, mid in,
in every respect, equal to the hest Bermuda Arrow
Root, besides having additional qualities which ren-
der itinvaluable for the de,sert.

Potato Starch has heed extensively packed and cold
as Corn Starch, and has given false impressions to
many, as to the real merits of our Corn Starch.

Front its great delicacy and purity, it is coming also
nto extensive use tin a diet for infants and invalids.

E. N. KELLOGG & CO , Ageniq,
196 Fulton street, N. V.

ALLEN & NEEDLES. Ages' Is,
E South Wharves, Philadelphia.

August 1. 11357.3 m
NEWARK FEMALE SEMINARY.
THE next scholastic year of this institution
_IL will commence August ?20, 185.

The village in which the Seminary is located is
noted for its healthfulness, and is easy of access,
having daily communication with Philadelphia and
Baltimore, by railroad.

No expense is spared in order to give the pupils
the best instruction and the most constant care.—
TERMS.—Board and Tuition in the English
and Latin, $l5ll per annum. Music. Languages,
Painting. &c., extra. The departinents of Music and
Modern Language+. are 111 the care of Prof. I leness,
and the pupils in each have daily lessons. Parents
who wish to place their daughters in the institution
are requested to give notice to that effect. as the
number of pupil■ in limited. Circulars containing
farther information may lie had by addressing the
Principal

Nir:: H. CHAMBERLAIN,
July 25.1857.21 m Newitric,Deinwitre,

Farmers-Union Insnrance-Oompany,

LCATED at Athens, Bradford county, Pa.,
(CASH CAPITA I.$:100 000. SAFELYINcounty,
makes insurances on properly. ni reasonable

rates. GEORGE WILFORD.
Agent, Columbia,. Pa.

REFERENCES:
Hon. E. HP.NRICK. Athens, Pa.,

" DAVID WILMOT. Towanda. Pa.,
" IVA!. JESSUP, Montrose. I'n.,

G. MALLORY, Philadelphia, Pa.
Columbia. June 0, 15.57-ly

New Grocery, Wine & Liquor Store.
,•

Tsubscribii. has opened at his old stand,
corner of Inflh and Union streets, is complete

assortment of nll kinds of GROCERIES; where he
will always he prcpnred to .upply, on the most ren•
sonnble terms, any demand for articles in his line ofbusiness.

lie keeps also. a variety of WINES AND LI-
QUORS of all kind; and will sell in any quantity
not less than one gallon. lie re<pecifidly requ,st,
the public to call and make a trial of bin mock.

GEORGE
N.B.—Country Produee always on hand. A por-

tion of the old stock of Dry Goode, not yet disposed
of, will .be sold at 10 per cent. below cost.

Col umbi a, May 16, 1857,

Fountain Lemon Beer.
GEORGE. J. SMITH. is now prepared to gupply all

aueh as degire to indulge in this delicious drink.
LOCUM .trees. above the Bank.

June 13, 19u9-3m

The Largest Tobacconists.
TORN FENDRICII & TIROS., would respect-

fully inform the citizens of Columbia and
that they have the largest stock of Tobacco, Srgars,
Snuff, Pipes, and Gemnini Smoking Tobacco, offered
in any two establishments out of our principal
Hotel and ,Storekeepers. look to your interested- Be ,
fore purchasing elsewhere.eXaMine our large assort-
meal. which we pledge ourselves to sell at the lowest
Baltimore prices. We warrant to dispose ofany of
our stock. cheaper than can be bought in Philadel-
phia. AU we ask is, that you shall call and Judge
for yourselves. We offerany ofthe above at whole-
sale or retail. Notice that one MOCIrisRbranch of the
well-known, extensive Baltimore Tobacco Ware-
house ofJos. Fendrieh& Bros.,155 Forest street.

JOHN FENDHICH & 13110,8
Front et.. third door above Locust Columbia,Pa.
July 4.1857.

NATIONAL MOTEL.

IntE subscriber haring opened his house,
comer of Second and Locust .beet., Columbia,

Pa., as a hotel, is prepared to accommodate the pub-
lic, in good style, and upon reasonable terms. liehas spared no expense in fitting up his room., and
will ewe his table careful attention, hoping lobe able
to satisfy his customers in all respects. HI. BAR Is
furnished with good liquors, and the favorite Restau-
rant, in the basement, will be continued as hereto-
fore. always supplied with seasonable delicacies, A
large and commodions STABLE fine recently been
erected opposite the house, adjoining the Odd Fellows'
Hall, where a easeful Hostler will be in attendance.

CrA,share of public patronage is respectfully so-
Heard. GERIIARD BRANDT.

Columbia, lone 20, 1957.

OBERTS' EMBROCATION, for Rheumatism,
•_LV Sprains, Bruises,

M
toe. For sale atcCORKLF. & DELLETFS.

OddFellows' Hall, LOCUM street, Columbia.
July2s, 1854.

PROM'S Essence of Jamaica Ginger, Gen-
uineii, Article. Forasle at

McCORALE& DF.I.LETTS
Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' Sall.

Jaly 25, 1867.

AIITICLES FOR BAKING.--9t the Family
Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' Hall, is where

Pore Groundllpidedl Bakiug:.Sods. CreaM Tartar,
Pearhush, Salimas, and Fiavorink Extracts, nay be
obtained.

July 27,1937.

TABLE OlL—Just reteived a fresh supply
of a superiorarticle of Table Oil, at

11,1cCORKLE .IcDELLETT'S
romp,' Medicine Store, Odd Fellows' Hall.

July 25,1957.

BBIRD SEEK—Canary, Hemp andRape Seeds.
For ante at 111cCORICLE & DELLETT'S

July 25mill Medicine Store, Odd Fellows, Hall.

Should any One

STAND in need of a fresh ariisle of Dray,Chemical's, Oil.. Flavoring Extract's, Spleen, dee,call at the People's' Drag and Preacription store, No.3 Well',. Row, Front street, Columbia, where thesubicnber Few justopened a new pimply.May 16, 18.17-tY J. H.HALDEMAN.

A GOOD. SITUATION,
ROA /1111.EDUCATE.D MAT. ,

AMAN of High. Attainments and Expert-
Crtee as a Teacher, is wanted as Principalof

THE WASHINGTON INSTIT 11E,
AT COLUMBIA,LANCASTER CO., PA.
The Institution is a new one, pleasantly located, and its
buildings, erected by the WEALTHY
Columbia Public Ground Company,
whose whole revenue will be devoted to this Institute
for the purposes of education, are unsurpassed in com-
modiousness, comfort and architectural beauty, by any
in the whole country, and will be ready for scholars,
male and female, by thefirst of October The town is
located on the Susquehanna, in a rich and populousre-
gion, very healthy, and surrounded with more beautiful
natural scenery, than can be found in any other part of
the United States, and enjoys railroad connections with
all the cities and most of the neighboring towns. No
means will be spared to make this one of the 'rat
Academical Institutions in the whole Union. Ali, gen-
tleman addressing the Committee will be answered with
full particulars. None need apply unless well qualified.
Applications received until the first day of September.

It. M. NORTH,
SAM 1. TRUSCOTT, Committee.
JAMES VACOHEN,

COLUMBIA, Ps., July 25, 1857-tot

BOYS' CLOTIIING.
THE undersigned respectfully invite the at-

tention of their euritomera rind the public, to their
laree find lintidmome Klock ofReady-Made• - -

YOUTH'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
and a well selected and choice assortment of Cloths
and Cassimeres, from which to order suitable for
the Spring and Summer seasons, and especially
adapted to Boys' Wear.

M. C. THACKRAY & CO,
1,0.20 Chestnut Street. above Tenth, Philadelphia, St.

Lawrence Hotel Building.
Philadelphia, July 25, 1857-Om

Fine Family Groceries.
ASELECT assortment of the best Family

Groceries ever offered to the Columbiana, at the
Wine and Liquor Store, Walnut street, adjoining the
Washington House.

DANIEL HERR.
117•Congress Water in quarts, Bedford Water in

pints, lust received.
Columbia. July 18,1857.

Daguerreotypes, Ambrotypes,
MELAINOTYPES & PATENT LEATHER

PICTURES.

THOMAS L. SUDINERIfi respectfully informs
the citizens of Columbia that he has taken

large of Dellinger's Photograph Rooms, Corner of
Frontand Locust streets,Colombia, Pa.. where he is
fully prepared to take al theabove named pictures
in a style not to be surpassed by any other artist.

A long and large experience has enabled him to
become perfect master of the art; he therefore flatters
himselfthat lie will be able to render entire satisfac-
tion to all whomay favor him with their patronage.
As the

MELAINOTYPE
is a late invention. and many persons have not seen
them, he would slate that they are taken on sheet
iron, and an richness of tone, warmth of expression.
completeness of detail, and boldness of feature, Good
Ilfelainotypes are not surpassed. They .will receive a
full without a fracture, a bend without injury,may be
washed offwhen soiled, and handled without the face
being marred, unless by rough scratching, which
would deface the best oil pointing.
From 10to 3 o'clock is thebesitimefor children

COPYING DONE; AND WARRANTED TRCIEI
also. Pictures put in Rings. Medallions end Pins.
AU pictures taken by the are warranted not to fade

T. L. 18 UMN 1 ERIL.
irrnoiot forget the place! Corner of Front and

Locu ,t streets, over Tredenick's Rat Store.
July 18, 1857.1 y

BEN N'S GREAT' WORN.
THIRTY YEARS VIEW; or, a History of the

Workings of theAmerican Government for thirty
years, from 1520 to 1850, chiefly taken (rout the Con-
gress Debates, the private papers of Gen. Jackson.
and the speeches of Ex-Senator Benton, with his
actual view of men and affairs; with Ilistorical notes
and illustrations. Complete in 2 vols.

AI3RIDGEMENT OF THE DEBATES IN CON-
GRESS, from 1799 to IBM, from Gales& Seaton's An-
nals of Congress, from their register of Debates, and
from the official reported Debates; by John C. Rives.
By the author of Thirty Years View.

THE ANNALS OF SAN FRANCISCO;
Containing a summary of the first discovery, settle-
ment, progress and present condition of California,
nod a complete History of all the important events
connected with Its great city, to which are added
Biographical Memoirs of its most prominent citizens.
Complete it, one large octavo volume.

THE AMERICANSIN JAPAN;
An Al ridgement of the Government Narrative of the
U. S. ExpedniOn to JapaSAn. YLOR & MeDONALD.
Appointed Agents for the sale of the above books,

which are -old by subsciiption only.
July 1557.

NEW BOORS

JUST received. DINES, MAYHEW AND
HUTCHINSON ON THE DOG; by Frank For-

ester. TIII9 book, to the Dog Fancier and Dog lover,
is the ne plus okra of books; n is full and comprehen-
sive, and ferrule at MURRAY, YOUNG & CO'S.

CHIT CHAT of Humor, Wit and Anecdote, with
Shy original illustrations from designs by .1. McClell-
an. Edited by Pierce Pungent. The book is enter-
taining, and the editor thinks its perusal would even
make the bursting ot a boiler agreeable, and recon-
cile the Blindest of travelers to the most frightful of
railroad catastrophes. To be had-at

MURRAY, YOUNG & CO'S.
THE ARTIST'S BRIDE; or the Pawn Broker's

Heir by Emerson Rennet. The -character or the
Book can be inferred from the title and thepopularity
of the author. At hIURRAY, YOUNG & CO'S.

THE HUSBANDIN UTAH; or, Sights and Scene.
among the Mormons; with remarks on their moral
and social economy. By AU6II/1 N. Ward. Edited
by Maria Ward. Forsale by

hl R RAY, YOUNG Sr: CO.
TRIUMPH OF TRUTH. by James Caugliey. For

sale by - HURRAY, YOUNG Is
July 18.1857. Lancaster, Pa.

Stoves! Stoves!
TEE subscriber keeps up

his extensive ns,oriment o
COOK AND PARLOR STOVES
of all kinds and of every pattern
and size. lie sells at reasonable
prices and asks the public to examine and try his
stock. HENRYPFAHLER,

Locust street, opposite the Franklin House.Columbia, July 18, 15.57.

"NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL."
A RESISTLESS REMEDY.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
CIRCULAR TO THE SICK.

The first hospital surgeons mid medical publicists
of Europe admit the unpnralleled anti-inflammatory
and healing properties of ibis Ointment; governments
sanction itsase in their naval and military-services;
and the musses to this country mid ilii-oughout the
world repose the utmost confidence in its curative
properties. It penetrates the sources inflamma-
tion and corruption which underlie the exteriml evi-
dences of disease. and neutralizes the fiery elements
which feed and exasperate the 1118,111,1V.
RHEUMA.TISM,SCROFULA,ERYSIPELAS.

These are among the most terrible an agonizing
divenven of the muscles, the ifevy fibre HA the skint
yet in their worst forme, and when seemingly incura-
ble, they invariably disappear under a persevering
application of this soothing, healing,antidote to pain
and inflammation.

SALT RHEUM, FEVER SORES, STIFF
JOINTS.

in Caeca of Salt Rheum, wheremedical ureters, lo-
tions, and every recipe of the pharmricopma have
proved useless, the Ointment will accomplish a their-
oirgh cure. Fever sores heal quickly under its influ-
ence, and its relaxing effect upon contracted sinews
is truly wonderful?.

DISCHARGING ULCERS.
A most remarkable and happy change is produced

in the appearance of malignantulcers after a few ap-
plications ef tnisOintment. The surrounding redness
vanishes, and grannies of healthyflesh begin to take
the place of the discharged miner. This process
goes on more or less rapidly until the orifice is filled
up with sound material, aim the ulcer radically cured.

WORD TO !HOMERS.. .

The yonsaraureAbe most frequent sufferers from eX-
ternsl lila/ire; and therefore every mother should
have this healing preparation constantly at hand; It
is an absolute specific for pore breasts, and quickly
removes the encrusted sores which sometimes dis-
figure the head. and laces of children.

SIGNIFICANT FACTS.
Tbis Ointment is universally used on board the At-

lantic and Pacific whaling Beet as a cure for scor-
butic affections, and as the best possible remedy for
wounds and bruises. Large supplies of it have re-
cently been ordered by the Sultan ofTurkey for hos-
pital purposes.
Boat the Ointment and PiUs should be used in

the following cases,
Bunions, Rheumatism, Sore Throats
Burns, Ringworm, Soresofall kinds.
Chopped Hands, Salt Rheum, Sprains,
Chilblains, Scalds, StiffJoints,
Fistula, Skin Disease., Tester,
Gout, Swelled Glands, Ulc era,
Lumbago, Sore Legs, Venereal Sores,
Mercurial Erup- Sore Breasts, Wounds of all

lions, Sore Heads, kinds.
Pile.,

fErCAITTION!—None are genuine unless the
words "Holleneay, Nero Yorkand London," are dis-
cernible as a watermark in every lest of thebook of
directions around each pot or box; the same may be
plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. A hand-
some reward will be given to any one rendering such
informationas may lead tothe detection of any party

or parties counterminingthe medicines or vending the
same, knovreng them to be spurious

••• Sold at the Manufactory of Professor HoLur-
maY -el Maiden Lane, New To rk.and by all
tattle Drukgiata and Dealers in Mealeiae theoughout

the untied ;awes and the nil/limed world. in Jana at

25 eenta.64 ceata. and SI each.
larThere ua considerable saving by taking the

larger sizes.
N. B —Directions for the guidance of patients in

every disorder are affixed to each pot.
July 111,1857.1 y eon,

Superior Self-Seating -Preserving Cans.
Preserving Season —ts commencing,and the

I. "Self-Sealing Can" hike trecome an established
favorite among housekeepers. The subscriber man-
ufactures an article that must give satisfaction. Call
at HENRY PFAHLER'S,

Locust street, opposite. the Franklin Hour.e.
Columbia,July 18,18.57.

Water Coolers.
A COMPLETE assortment of Water Coolers of
"I. various sizes and patterns manufactured and for

Pale by the subs,: rater. These convenient and
economical vessels should be used in every family.

HENRY PFAHLUIR,
Locust street, opposite the Franklin House.

July 1:3. 1..77.

COCHRAN & WORRELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

No. 4. MECHANICS' ROIr,
Opposite Haldeman's Store, Locust street,

Columbia, Pa.
A share of the public patronage is re-

spectfully solicited.
Columbia, July Id. 1557.

GUANO! GUANO!! GUANO!!!

ALL KINDS. Leinan's Super Phos- 144
-phate of htme. 7.000 TONS. n.

11:3-FARMERS!..zo
For your Wheat Crops, use Leinau s Super Phos-
phate ofLime. at CIA. a lb., or $4O a Ton; or, use
Leinates American Fertilizer, at $0,50 a bbl.,or s2sa
ton. One barrel of either is sufficient for an Acre ofWheat. These are PERMANENT MANURES,
made of reliable Chemical Elemenis, and have been
in successful use for the post Six Years, improvingthe soil and increasing the value of the land.

Four Diplomasfrom the State Agricultural Society
of Pennsylvania; New Jersey; Delaware and the
Crystal Palace Assoeirition of the City ofNew York,
have been received for ih,,e Valuable

Pamphlets in the Engli.h and German Languagecan be had by application at the office.
A Liberal Discount to Wholesale Dealers.The above Fertilizer..., delivered Free of Cartage to

any wharf in the old City Proper.
Orders •cat by Mail accompanied with Cash or

Drafts, will be promptly shipped to anypart of the
world.

GEORGE A. LEIINAV, Proprietor,
N0.19 South Front street, Philadelphia City, Pa

Philadelphia. July95, 1857-4in

Valuable Farm and Mill -Property,
NEAR WILLIA M SPORT, PA.,

FOR SALE.

THE undersigned, surviving partner of the
firm of J 33 & IV. IL lfuling, offers for sale all

thatvaluable property situated on the south side of
the Susquehanna river, 6 miles from Williamsport,
and 3 miles from the line of the Sunbury and Erie
Railroad. The l'enns7lvania canal passes on the
opposite side of the river. This tract contains 060
acres, with 6 per cent.allowance. 200 acres is cleared
and in a good state of cultivation. There is a large
amount of valuable Timber on the premises, a good
stream ofwater. and a good SAW MILL. The Mill
is new, being built 1556.

The other Improvements consist of .1 good
.i 1

Dwelling Houses, with out-buddings thereto;
Two large Darns.one of which is first-class,
with n. huge shed attached.

The above property will he offered at public sole
at the Court Douse, in Williamsport, on Wednesday,
the lath of August, next. at I o'clock F. M.

A portion of the purchase money in cash. the bal-
ance made easy,with interest, and approved security.

Terms made known on day of rule.
Further particulars can be obtained by addressing

W11.1,1 A NT 13. !IDLING.
Surviving partner of thefirm of J. R. & W. 13. Holing.

Williamsport, Pa., July It, lt+s7-ts -

Another arrivalof seasonableDryGoods
r pieces more of those beautiful French Lawns, at
i.) 12,} cm, worth 25 cts. Lawn Robes—at reduced

pnces: thirege De Lames, selling at cost; Fancy and
Plnin Itereges at 12i cts., a great bargain. For choice
goods the ladies toy

FONDERSMITIFS is the place.
July 11., 1557.

Mourning' Goods.
LUPIN'S Bornbaeines, all wool De Laines, beautiful

Mourning Ducal's. Lupin's Black Hereges, Tissues,
and another lot of Black Trimatinefor dresses, Eng-
lish Crapes Mourning Handkerchiefs, &c.. at. _ _ . . _

July 11, 19.57
11. C. FON DERShIITH'S

People's Cnsh Store

Embroideries
Don fine work, Exquisite designs, rind magnificent

Goods, everybody says, Fondersmith can't be beat
Come and see for yourselves,

At the People's Store, Columbia.
June 11, ISV.

China, Glass and aueensware.
AFULL ausortment in Tea, Dinner and Toilet Sets,just received, at

June 11,1857. FONDERSMITH'S.

A NOME Steamer arrived, with a new and
fresh lot of Groceries, at reduced prices. I can

now °fire splendidassortment of Sugars, Coffees, Tens,
Molasses, Prime Sugar-Cured RamsDried Beef,
Tongues. Mackerel, Pickled Herring, Cheese, Bologna
Sumuge,Sec,

A. N. RAMBO,Columbia, July 11, IM7-al Odd Fellows' Hall.

MAINE SIIAD.--Mess Shad, front Portland
Maine, in barrels and half barrels. a prime article,

at FON DRRSMITMS
July 11, 1857. People's Store, Columbia.

HAIR Cloth, Crinolines, and light colored,
Noreen ii, for Ladies Robes. Dalt received. at

July 11, 1857. FONDERSMITH'S

WERE 000DS.---A foil line of While Dress
Goods of every description. justreceived. at

July 11, 1057. FON DERSMITH'S.

AIISTRIAN CLOTHS.—Another supply of
these celebrated Clotbsinblacks, blues, and dahlias,

just received. To be bad only, at
July 11,1857. H. it. FONDERSMITH'S. •

BIRD CAGES, Canary Seed, Bathing Dishes,
Nests, WaterFoutits,&c., for sal. by

A. M. RAMBO.
Columbia, July 11.195'•31 Odd Fellows' Hall.

CANDIES, of every variety, Oranges, Figs,
Nato; Vanilla, Strawberry, Lemon, Orange and

Pate Apple Syrups, for sale by
A. M. RAMBO,

Columbia, July 11,1557-31 Odd Fellows' Hall.

50METEING NEW.--Shepard Plaids, Ottoman
Pop)in., Hyman Lustres, Glacerinos, &c., all very

choice goods, for Traveling Dresses, Dusters, &c , just
received, at FONDERSMITI I'S

July 11,1557. Columbia.

NOt dopening at Herr's Map Store,
Y e Colored IMlliantes—fast colors—only.wid

12/ cents.
Elegant yard-wide, new style White Brilliances, only

12/ cents.
Very elegant and rich Black Silks—beautiful Challies

and De Lames, selling at cost.
A very choice lot of madder colors Dress Lawns, at

less than cost.
Beautiful and choice styles Ducal Dcreges and Be-

rege Robes—very cheap lot Just opened.
l'oplins—avery choice lot lust opened; White Goods

of every kind for Dresses and Masques--n large lot sell-
ing very low.

Gloves, Hosiery and Ants of all kinds and styles—.
very cheap.

Mantillasand Dusters—well, for nice and cheep ones
Herr's is the place.

Just received a very choice lot of Shepherd's Check
in wool, halfwool and cotton. JOHN HERR,

July ii,lB-57. N0.5 East Xllll7 at., Lancaster.
We Speak the Truth.

TOE only store, oat of Philadelphia,where
150,000 German Segars can be teen, and are

sold cheaper than at any other establishment in Co-
lumbia, Of the neighboring town, is

JOHN FENDRICII Sr.ERG'S.,
Frontat.. third door above Locust, Columbia, Pa.
July 4, 1957.

Baltimore Prices.

RAPPEE Snuff at 16 els, per lb.
Congress " "

Scorch " " 12006
400000 .Segars of 35 different brands, wholesale or

retail.
We warrant all of the above Snuffs to heequal to

any manufactured in the State; and the Segars tobe
of thethest quality and ntall prices.

• JOHN FENDRicii & Etßos..
. . _

- .

Fioit id— third door above Locust, Columbia, Pa,
July 4,1857.

TIED COMMA:MIA BANN.

LLOCATED at Columbia, Lancaster county,
State of Pennsylvania. hereby gives notice thatan

application will be made to the Legislature of said
State, at their next session, for an extension and re-
newal of the charter of the said Bank. for fifteen years
from the expiration of the present charter, withthe peen-
ent name and style. BySorderof the Dlreetorn.

AMUEL SHOCH, Cashier.
Columbia, July 4, 18.71-am

GO TO BEE THEM.

JUST nand, doz. Fancy Pipes, of all
lus and prices. which we otter to. sale at the

lowest city rates. Tobacconists, and all others who
deal an Tobacco, Snuff, Segars. &c.. will please call
and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere:
if we cannot sell to them as cheapan they can pur-
e hose in the city, we will notask them to boy.

JOHN FENHRICH & BROS.,
Front at.,third door above Locust , Columbia, Pa.
July 4. 1857.

Just in Time
I?OR cheap Sugar and plenty of Fruit. A. Stone &

1 Co., Self-Sealing Glass Preserving Jars, for pre-
serving fresh fruits, &c. An assortment just re-
ceived, at H. C. FONIJERSBIITHIt.

Zone 20. 1857.

JUST received, a fresh supply of Kennedy's
Medacal Discovery. and for be

Irft.l.l Front street.
Columbia. June 17.

SMILL lot of Superior Tiirnip Seed, for
rune by the pound or Co .re. be

It V.III.LIAMSyFront rireet.
Cnlumhin.June 97 1-,57

I:IOOFLIND'S German Bitten. For Bale at
bIeCORKLE !a DELLETT'S

Family Medicine Store, Odd Fellows Mall.
Inly 26, 1837.

Patent Steam Wash Boilers.

THESE well known Hoil..rs ere kept ronstuntly on
hand nt HENRY PFAHLEH'S,

Locust street. opposite the Frunklin House.
Columbiii,luly 18.1.'457.

Beautiful Mantillas at Herr's Cheap
Store.

TIECIDLDLY the best and cheapest in the
cuy. Come and see them, us I defy all eniapett-

non. Chantilly Lace, Noire Antique tiro de It
Berege and Embroidered White SWII,S. I con

show over tiny diderent style. Crape, .Stella. Cash-
mere and Thlbet Shawls, at reduced price,. Stella
Cashmere and Broehe Scarfs, very cheep. Berege•
and Herege Robes, choice styles. Ducals nod Ducal
Bereges, Lawn Robes and Brillint.tes, at reduced
prices. Parasols at less than manufacturer,'prices.

JOHN HERR,
No. 5 East King ntrret. Lancaster.

A very large lot of Ladies' Collars nt n very great
bargain. One hundred dozen Plitin Linen Moniker.
chiefs, nt a great sacrifice.bay and Second Mourn-
ing Poplins,something entirely new, elegant good.,
and very cheap. June 20, 1t57.

New and Interesting Books,
TUST received. Dr. Livingstone's Seven-
!, teen Year. Exploration• and Adventures In the
Wilds of Africa. This is the hook of fact., of thrill-
ing interest, adventures, and hair-breadth e-capes of
that indomitable, traveler and African Explorer; it is
a hock that would interest all classes of reader+ fond
of facts and adventures. Price 50 cent.. Godfrey'''.
Narrative of the tart Grinnell Arctic Exploring Ex
pcdittonr.

Godtrey says: "I saved Dr. Kane'. life when in the
Arctic Ocean, and he denounced me in his book as it
deserter." Godfrey, in vindicationof his own char-
acter, goes on and gives his own narrative of the
Kane Expedition. liealso has connected with it the
life of Dr. Kane. Those havingread Dr. Kane'• book.
would lie Interested in the perusal of this volume, and

those thatcannot afford the expensive work of Kane,
would be delighted and profited by the reading of
Godfrey's Narrative. Price only 50 cents. and for
sale by [June 20. '57.] SI UitKAY, YOUNG & CO.

Prof.WOOD'S HAIRRESTORATIVE.
IT HAS WORKED MIRACLES.

friar all the Bald and Gray can be re-
stored perfectly to original growth and color.

so far as their locks are concerned doe. not admit of
doubt; besides. is will cure every possible disease of
the scalp, whether developed us dandruff itching or
in the shape ofcutaneous eruptions—even scald-bend
—and in no possible cave will it fail of curing no if
by magic, nervous or periodical headache. and if
used twice a week by the young reguinrty, it will
preserve the color, and keep the hair from fulling.
to any imaginableage. Read and judge.

Milliard, Worce.ter Co., Mos.., Nov ,1d.55.
Prof. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir: I take pleasure in bear-

ing voluntary testimony to the inure etreet• of your
wonderful Heir Restorative. As far hack as 18.10,
my hair commenced falling off, until the top of my
scalp became bald and smooth as glass. mid it has
continued to fall for a great manyyears. notwithstand-
ing I have used many celebrated preparations for
restoration. Seeing your advertisement, I was in-
duced to give your article a trial,nnd to my utter as-
sonishment, found, after a few application., that my
hair became firmly set, and assumed a glossy and
beautiful appearance; and by the time I lied u.ed
quart bottle, my bald head was covered over with a
young and vigorous growth of hair, which is now
from one to two inches in let gth and growing fast.

Yours, truly,
HENRY GOODRICH.

Charleston, Mass.. Aug. ft, 1855.
Gents:—Nothingbut a duty and sympathy t hus I feel

to communicate to others that are afflicted a. I have
been, would induce me to give this public acknow.
ledgment of the benefit I have received from Prof.
Wood's Hair Restorative. When I first commenced
using it, my hair was quite gray, and inspots entirely
bald. I have now used the Restorative about five
months. and my hair is entirely changed to its origi•
nal color. brown and the new hair is over three In•
ches in length on the spots where it was bald. I have
also been much gratified at the healthy moisture rind
vigor of the hair, which before wus dry, and it has
ceased to come out as formerly.

Respectfully )°tiro, &C..
AIRS. R A. STODDARD

From Mrs. Ingalls, swell known nurke in Roston.
Boston. Oct. 19t1f, I.. -

Gents:—At your request, and being so highly pleas•
ed with the effects of the Restorative, I sin free to
state that my hair had become quite thin, and entire-
ly solute. I have for the last five years been in the
habit of using dye, but heat-nig of the extraordinary
effects of fins article. I was Induced to try it. My
hairhas been restored to its anginal thickness, and
also to Its former color, which is light brown.

Yours respectfully, MRS. INGALLS.
The following is from the Pastor of the Orthodox

Church, Brookfield.
Brookfield, Mass. Jan. 12, 1955.

Prof. Wend—Dear Sir—Having 1111111 C Innis of your
Hair Resta' ative, it gives me pleasure to say. that
its effects have been excellent in removing inflummns
non. dandruff, and a constnrt tendency to itching,
with which I have been troubled from my childhood,
and has also restored the hair, which was becoming
gray, to its original color. I hove used no other .irii-
cle, with any thing :ike the same pleasure and profit.

Yours, truly, J. K.X BRAOG.
From the Jermey: Cit y Tele:grziph

WTIAT IS IT FOR— This Wood's hair .7irstoradvr?—I. a
questionasked daily by hundreds. We tinbwerwith-
out hesitation or fear of contradiction, that it is the
only article known which will do all it promises fur
thehuman hair. It will renew its growth—il w•dl BlOp
its falling—it will restore an natant] color! It ro not
a Hair Dye, buta Fpeedy and efficacious restorative.

0 J. WOOD & CO , Proprietors.
312 Broadway N. Y., and 114 Marketnron, St. Louis,

Mo. . _
For sale in Columbia.Pa., by J. 11. HALDEMAN

and Dr. E. B. HERR; Marietta, by J. J. Libbart. and
by all responsible druggists. [June 20,18.57.

Noimeti.
MOTIOE is hereby given, that agreeably to
INI the laws of this Commonwealth. there will he an
application made to the next legislature of Pennsyl-
vania, for am Act of Incorportma of a bank, to be
called the "Accommodation Bank." wills general
banking privileges of issue. di4count, and deposit.
with a capital of one hundred thonmad dollars, with
the privilege of inereat.ing the same to two hundred
and fifty thoumnd dollars. to he located in the borough
ofColumbia, Lancaster co.. Pit.

Columbia,June 20,18Z7 fano

To Lumbermen & Manufacturers:
HUEY'S

PATENT SHINGLE MACHINE.
Tiptbseriber having perfected the
_ll_ above attnehine, offers to cell State, County and

Shop Rights on reaconsible,term..
The machine caws and plane. Shingle. to nay

widthor thtekttess.and producesa very uniform sad
clean article. which liar given perfect satisfaction
wherever tried.

One of the machine*and opreimensof its work enn
be seen at the Susquehanna Planing Mill, Columbia,
Pa. For further information, addrert.

Columbia,Lancaster co ,
Pa,

Thevonctruct ion of the saw and (Inane. admit*
of use, separate from the planer, in sawing all kiuda
of straight and bevelled work, such us Flooring.
Clapboarding. he.

Columbia, May 23,1257.

WINED,
LIQUORS, &c. - '

THE subscriber(
has opened and 1!"11551111,11.,TV.--"Z:-

keeps constantly on' • - T
hand, a large and corn- , Be ," , '
plete assortment of I ar
WINES. BRANDIES,

WHISKIES,
and all other kinds of liquors, at his store, in Walnut
street, in the extension of the Washington (louse.

He will sell, in any quantities not lessthanone
(except for sickness upona physician's certificate,) either
Wholesale or Retnil. Persona desiring n good and pure
article, arc invited to call and examine the stock.

DANIEL IIERR.
IrrAttention is called to an assortment of choice im-

ported preserved Fruits in glass jars. They ore pre-
served whole, and retain entirely their original flavor.
The varieties are, green Gages, Gooseberries, Plums,
Morillo Cherries, Red Currants, Raspberries.

A supply ofSardines, Table Oil, Bay Water, London
Brown Stout, and Scotch Alealways on ban].

Columbia. May 9, 1357-11

Ladies' Satchels.
IHAVE just received the finest assortment of
1 Satchels in Columbia; also, a full assortment of
Cies, Conches, Rocking Horses, Narsery Swings,
IVbeelbarrows, he., at

GEORGE/ SMITH'S
Bakery, Confectionery, and great Variety Stole, Lo-

cust street, above the flank.
Columbia, June 13,1851.3 m

.• Crape Shawls.
DIA a Cape Shawl,all colors, from $U to s3o.

Also, Bich Style Black Lace Infantilism at
June 20.1656. FONDMRSMITH'S.

Super-Phosphate of Lime,

FOR sale in large or small quantities, by
FRY & BAGNIAN.

Columbia, May 30.'57 Opposite Columbia Bank.

JUST RECEIVED, 8-4 White Berme, for Ladies
Shawls, at FONDERS3IITII'S

May 30, 1857. People's Cash Store-

Handkerchief Extracts.
Tatttniferniiined hall juin received a freoh supply of

this desirnble perfumery. sorb no. Rose. block, I or.
tugal, Patchouli. Geranium Ma lefeur. Jaomt... Ver-
bena. Upper Ten. 'Veal ErA. llomort nrolose, 13ocuct

13rlat,3ocliey Club. Sze
E K . Herr.

Golden Mortsrr-rtiEt Store.rmnt P.. Columbia, ra.
May 30.1,57.

- - -

BEns, just reeeired at the Fara-
ily Alediethe Stu;r. Odd rellow."

Colombia. bbiy30.1.5.57.

WEISER'S alcbmledullmilL4vale by

WILLLAM E. DAMIEN.
Attorney at Low

W. M. Bitatan& CO.,
DAVENPORT, SCOTT CO., lOWA,

an.ta_vcr•d and, Loa:_n Office.

mOVVV To INEB rOR VA&TPRNfsTs at fi Jlll 10 to tti pet eem. per ht11.:1...ti
Taratting Land Security, .otilt at least two or
times the amount loaned, and free from any other en-
cumbrance; and at higher r.ltea on the beet anuereeJ
mercantile note,. The titles will, in all cases, be
thoroughly examined before the loans arc made.

Claims collected. Laud ll'arratits located, Taxee
paid, Lands superintended and sold-Judicious invest-
ments made fureastern melt in Inns and city pro-
perty. Letters of inquiry ebeet fadly answered.

REFERENCES:
Col. S. SHOCH, Ca-titer, Columbia, Pa.,
JOHN COOPER. Esq ,
THON. LLOYD. E-q.,
A.s GRP. b:N. Esc;,
C. it:eq , Lancaster, Pa.,
N. ELLNI AKER. Esc;, "

RAUCH. Esq
Dr JOHN L 'ATLEE.
C. R. COLENI 'sN. E-q Mechanics Blr,
P. GIBSON. Eq.. Ll4. ofBatilmore,
J.W. A LATTT, Esq., Irk of Commerce. "

June 6 15.57 3m

SAMUEL W. SAPANR. I

C. SEIBERT'S
VITENSITE CABINET WARE-ROOMS AND
..IL4 MA NUFACTOR Y, Loruftt A:reel. Columbia. Pa.

The .üb•enber would call the attention of ihe
izen. of Golutultinand vientity. to Ina large and

a••.rtment of Cubinel•Wore. comp.-tug .otue
of the floral Dressing Bureaus,Sout.. Frenele (Sail•

tnend..Jenny Lind., Ace— ever o6•red for .a.e m th,
place. ❑e Colllllllle. to antitineture rut
every de.criphon, anti i. confident that he can give
.att.fortto 11.

COFFINS msirle and Fun^r9l4 attended to either
in town or coun•ry. oil the tthortest now,.

CASPAR :SEIBERT.
Coiumlna, June 6. len.

PURE SODA WATER
JETofpureund.porkling SodaWater flowing from

fl the only founts.: in I'o lumina, capable of Renner.
Ming Carboni(' Acid Ga. from the pure On-carbonnine
of Soda, and the cored .soh the fallowing delMion.
Syrup.: Sherbet. Vanilla. Fla.pherry.Gnager, Straw-
berry, Orange, Currant. Ilinwanlin, he . &c.

The writer drawn from our Soda l'ouutain, being
more highly charged with Rom than is eu.tornury for
Mineral Waters, met at all Mines nearly a+ cold a•
the ice it-elf, is inferior to nOlll.. either inn Mt- or any
oilier place. E.peciul care will he taken to make in
the most delightfuland 111.1015 drink.durning the warm
Summer month., ever Mired aced intoour !own.

31cCORKLE aL DF.LLETT,
May 30, 1557. (hid ii.

COACH IVIAINI77II.CTOZ.V.
WE, the undersigned, have this day-

formed a co-partnerthip, under thefirm of Car-
ter & 11W:tummy, for the purpo-r of conducting the

COACII-MAKING BUSINESS,
in all its brunches. Being penciieti I workmen. hay-
mg been employed in the principal conch manufac-
turing est tbh•hment• in the cute., and being deter-
mined to keep none but the be ,t workmen in our em-
ploy, we flintier OUrSeiVe+ that we eon manufacture
Coaches, Carriages, Buggies.

Sulkeys, &c.,•

equal to any made elsevi here.
By a strict 1111C1111011 to our business we hope to

merit and receive a liberal share of puldie patronage.
All order• by fluid or otherwise. will :fleet Vl 1111
prompt attenlion. Iteptwing also dove ni the short-
est notice. and on the most reasonable tern•. at our
shop in Second street. between Locust and Walnut
sweets, acuity opposite the Ludirran Church, Co-lumbia. Pa. SAMUEL. CARTER,

May 40, 1837. WM. A. AIeCARTNBY.
7STIETSIC FOR. TFIE MILLION.

JOIN F. lIEINITSII, jr., Wholesale and a-
tad dealer in

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
offer• for Pale, at 111+ new ttore, N0.3 Hag Orange
Street Lanca.ter, the Inrge.t and hest awnime,,, of
the above, ever offered to the caucus of Lancaster
coo lily.

Exelu•ive agent for the stile of Prince's celebrated
Melodeon.. at the manufacturer'. prier•

I'er•onw w•i.ltinK to purelm, ••I•nrtto Forte., frran
any oninuctieiurer tit the U13111.4 Slate.. tire rempeel.
fully notified Hurt n very Inige saving eon be Intuir
by ordering, them Ihrom:11 hint.

Ile Ittapea by .irtel uud penenortl .11.entinnto hu•t-
nca ,gua an ,jr,t,4l de-ire poen.e. igo II the pn-
tromigr 01 till whomay tuvur Jana Vb utt then cu-tom

Ala) 11, 1137.1 y
PIANOS AND MELODEONS.

ZII. SHEPARD, agent for the sale of Pianos
. from timeliest Phitudelphia, New. York mid lion•

ton Mamma act a ears, will select and deliver those of
the first quality, at less than city prices; also. Melo-
deons of the most perfect toile and finish. of every
variety of size and style. Rooms iu Locust street.
first door above the bank.

Columbia, April IS, 1657-tf

Manufacturer's Insurance Company.

CHARTER Perpetual. Granted by the Stale
of Penns) Ivanin. Capital, tt2,.500,000 Fire. \la-

rmeendLiluni Tron.portation Aaron S 1.1(1rItle011t.
President, \Vin. A. Rhode., Vice Prevalent. Alfieri
I,Veeko, Serrrinry.

DIRECTORS —Aaron S Lippineott, Wm. A.
Rhodes, WM. H. Thoinn•, William Neal. Cherie.
Wlse,Alf•ed Weeks, J. Rinaldo Soak, John P.SIWOOO,
Charlet. J. Field, James I'. Smyth.

011iee. No. 10 Merchant.' Exchange, Philudelphrt.
THOMAS TVELS/1, Agent. Columbia, Pa.
April 11, 15.57-ly

I= GEORGE W. tit'FFNAGLI
BENTZ & HIIFFNAGLE,

(Successors to Dame] Herr2)
ViTASIIINGTON HOUSE,

Columbia, Lancaster co., Pa.

THE subscribers having effected a lease of
thi. well-known and popular Hotel Inrely Five

notice that they hove thoroughly re-fitted rindreno-
vated it The emablislarneio
RI great expett.e. end 110111.11 g he% been Itft undone
to render it one of the most agreeable and comforta-
ble hotel' in the .tale
fr-Adjottinta the hotel i. n Seq.-ctn..% RESTAU-

RANT, whieb is supplied with ill the delteneie. of
the term-on, and which not 4nrotrawd by uny
ear eqabli.innenttit Philadelphia.

They reapeelfolly solicit the por rnuogn of the public.
April 11. 1:457.1y RENTZ & Iit;FFNAGLI.:

330A11.11TIVG.
-KITE OR SIX GENTLEMEN can obtain board
v by apPlieultolt to him Lttultatch, ut Ne.l cur.

pet nail, Front street, Columbia.
Pl:trelt11.1855!tf

BACH'S AMERICAN CODIPOUND.
THE NEW VEGETABLE REMEDY.

STATE OF Now.lioax. CII} ugh County ss.
One of the firm 01 P V I{ Coventry & Co,. of the

city of Auburn. being duly suvoro, say. the follow ioc
certifirates aro Seoulort 11,1.1 were peril by the per-
son. by whom they parrort In lie 'ig fled

Subscribed and sworn before Fn.,
Hf titACE, T Corm.

Justice of the Peace, Cu)uga county.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Home Testimony and Proofs

A Wattn. June 10, 1055. .
We, the undersigned. hove received the, tormulu for

preparing "Itach'e Arum-icon Compound," nod on far
in we hove tented it. con recommend eta grnernl U.P
in a tonic and alterative Nled ic ine, to remove vitinted
Humor. of the Blood, and peculiarly whittled to Fe•
nudes imtlerimg from Leucorrhten. (Vlntee.) nod to
I hone whose consutunmw are enfeebled from inter.
mutest Fever. JOSEPH :U. MC/RBI:4.Ni. I).

I,ANSI sGjj BRIiti,GS, M. A.,
A. C. TABER, 34. D.

From Gee. Ir. Gray.
Auburn, ➢torch 1.1 1E55.

Genis think you “lincli's American Com-
pound" the most valuable of medicines My wife this
been cured by it of a Derangrairat of lvr Stomach,
which has afflicted her for year.. and my danellier of
an alnaning Caramel Mouth and Throat his thingli-
ter mil not use hallo bathe. whichcured her courtly

Any of the above persons named, will answer any
questions as to our stsiemithis

INVAVLIDS.
Thin Compound con'+un• n• a great healing clement

a Compound Flair: Extract of Bench Drop or Cancer
Root, to long known to the Indian usa never fat lieg
cute for fterofolos. Consumption, Itumnro, of the
Blond. and for Chronic Inflammation; and in now for
the first time given to the public. It Is no secret preps
orntion. an iortnulas are furnished to Phyfueinetn.—
We only ask one trial. Our medicine stands upon its
own meritsalone.

CAUTION.—Each bottle hereafter will bear thefaz
simile of P. V. R. Coventry' & Co., as the large sale
already reached renders it impossible to give a writ-
tensignature to each bottle, as was intended. Buy
01 reliable dealers. For •nale by all dealers in medi-
eine, at SL per bottle, or Fix bottles for SS.

Agent in Columbia. Pa , Dr. E. B. Ilnax. ITATIVET
Marti & Co., Reading, sole and general Agents
for the State of Pa.

February 14,1956-6 m
B.XIAIOI7.AZ.

JOAN FELIX, has removed his Watch,
Clock and Jewelry Establ6hment to his new

stand on Frontstreet, third door below the American
House. He ban on band a large stock of

WATCHESdiCaNCLOCILS,AND JEWELRY,
which he is prepared to sell cheaper than they can
be bought at any other establishment. 11. itt pre-
pared to offer great bargain.. and be respectfully an-
viteptheafteulion of purchasers to his stock; which
embrace*

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
ofevery kind; all kinds of eI,CNIKS. from $1.50 op.
wards: lie inrciettlheattention of Boatmen to his large
stork of [.EVER ROAT CIABIBS; J FIWIILR V. elm-

sioine ot F.orRing.. Finer, lling• PM, kr.;

a ll Plated Soup!.ollew Toler
and Tea r+rormsto Fork.. kr.. which are warranted to
*year .leorly egg.' to Silver: (:old and Silver Pen
,•;.. and Pens. Gobi and Silvet Qpreineles; *we' bet
with the greater' vsrirty of rA:scr AIiTICLF:a
ever oderett.

CUTI.F.IIS.—AI.o. a superior assortment of Be
solver- owl other Potiols.and all Lind. of Koma
ea he hest manor .et ore

Startattention a ill be elven. sir heretofore.to The
reoutntic of clock., watches and jevreir) . and a I
work will be warranted.•

A. continuance of former patronage ie reepect
fullyeolicatel. /MIN rEtax.

Columbia,
April 11.1851.

ing.,.!;1.3:, ,•27,
;. • . -

..

CI.II D.' tl,. rra.l , e.erCnr. Ll:es
thCr,...1::11/y 0:4 "..L.4.

"-/•"

w...

.Ac.wc :own. in 11-J. portion
of tl:e t,. to wl.orn w.l! Lc ofer.d. (or
ialgs prof :.> to i!:,n:mc:vcs.

5.•. ,-,s•ltirs.L. !3. HENRY
July 11. I Pti7-IT7I

rOlt. siILE.
TIEE HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND ftthereunto app;:rtel.ant. W.3!nut betweensa::am.
Front and r-ceond streets.between r ropi-rths of Thotr.cr.
Lloyd, Esc., and 31r. Georz, Wolf Innntre of

THOMAS E COCHRAN%
York. Pa.ElllMatri

FOR SALE.
18 yARRELSofPrime Cider Vinegar, by

A franc lot nf II 811;t8118 or prim- brand=. r.ar
E•888t.ra:81:8 .Ir=-rur.•.u_, J••nny' Laid.

8888 d Ainfiro-1.8
Julie 1.-.37 n HERR.

A 111011111:1411,V re-built tunib-tlethed lluai.
41 riVt. 100.• 111.1r.h..1. _UO,IIIOOII 1011.0.1
110 tri .te 1.011011,1 110.11 a /XL% i•OHT tor •

A 0•1 three Jtler-. Teruo. VVIII It Omit frll,ollllL'n

paly to.
IIA 12F0 R Fit LEY.

at hi. 11..1 Vara]. 0111141 inat..
‘1100111.4r1(111 6. 1.1:11 If

FOR RENT
'HE taco-scary BRICK 110CSE, in

„ut k 1,11
7 ilo+ Gr001:1. i2•Z/0. Vl.l 11, a.1,11 OW 1111 wirLi I.
desired '1 GILUU 4.

Coltunkist. rtl:2s. 1

FOR R ENT

tiTIE FULTON HOUSE. Front street above
vka Irmi Columl)l,l..'“ lb, 1,r,, i 1,,,1y ...

reTIE
will az,wer titliel for -lore, or a lioiel.lSApply to

JAS q M^NIATION.
rinra Temple I.p.er3 Stable

Columirn. April 4.1,7.7-ii
TO LET

f FEET OF NVITAat ,on the Sacquebanna nver,
Z U adjounng properly of J. Vanchen Sr. Co Apply
to

Columbia,MS.A:HUE.LWRIGHT.MarchI4,18L7-ti
TO LET,

THE RIVER LOT. occupied by James Patton, itsLumber-yard. Enquire of J.0 HESS,
Pre..i.Lat of the ColumbiaWater Company.

March 7. 18.57-11

ron RENT,

NOS. 3 and 6 Hamilton's Row, oppo-
site the NVa•liingtoa House.str et.wiE4a.

Columbia. Apply to IeHAAIILTON.
Columbia, February'

POI BENT,
THE STORE ROOM and Dwelling nowt,,occupied by Mrs. Eli/abetli Young, situated
On Locust street. liens the Columbia Batik. Possession
given on the first of April next. _ _

McTAGUE Sr. BRO.,Columbia. rebruary 21, 1E57-if

THE BLUE FRONT, on Front street, contain-
ing Iwo Store Room.—two do. for other.

or other like purpo.e.—and a BASEMENT—Aall fitted up with gnu, Se_—alaa SEVERAL
HOUSES, for rent or bale, in dill-crew part. of the ho.
rough. Enquire of WNI. WHIPPER.

Columbia. February 11.19574 f

FOR SALE.
NO, I. A RIVER LOT, fronting on the

Susquehanna River and Frontstreet 150 feet, more
or less, adjoining property of George Bogle and John
Cooper.

No. t2. TWO ROUGH-CAST DWII.I.ING
1-10U?'ES situated on Front street, between Unionjaand Perry streets.

No. :3. TI I REE DIVEr,LING liousr.s. situated on
Perry street. beirreen Seeond and Third etreev.

The above property is:Ulm good condition. For terms,
&c.. enquire of W3l. F.

Colombo, October 4. ISSG-tf

Bellevue House,
NT E.

01.1.1%1
CORNER of Front and Walnut streets,

CIIIA. l'A.
JOSIIUA J. GAULT. PROPRIETOR.

The Hare.e r. fur to-lard u all all N. Indent Imnrnve•
meal, arid every• ellen%~,,, w•dl he oven 10 'Celli'.
the comfort o pat-1- tierrge. moderate.

Columbia, inn 23.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
THE undersigned would again call the

"mono,. of lii. ti i.71(1.• and ro..tooirr. to Ili. Inrge
owl ',wed nt of or•mi,-• hi, in, dime of

rompri...i mug evr,rs ifilllif that I. mnr tif.tritired of
Tin. lioll ter . lot Ilno•clso:41 putpo.r.. flan
~o. I- Cl ow"mind fir eau vouch
fur amid ilurabiletv.

lIIHA3I WILSON
Chandeliers. Gas Fixtures, &a.

L hi ta;tit, h of et,g
ouu•u•luurz or -us.

u•ou I!, f.r 1/111 ltsrr I.ll'llll stiiglr hamlet
11,11 l'et tl tut. Si, 4. light. ;it lilt .1101 nuitttmeitittl,
ioritit N.• itii ittittll 12 A.. FIT] MU
lit ill: 11.1 lirtinit ht.• titletitled hi Wi111117,,rnpi..e...

ll)use Roofing, Spouting,
riou.-10 'mop, v‘i .41'1,1:TIM: put up ia theI roost tti.t niter; I•totnlnpz. 11.11 Hung.
ill 2 slllli C tiler'mine 1,, or 11,e 111.••.. curried on us
heretofore. on Ilse coil thle term-.

STOVIIS: S'1 1017"L'Srf
.-1•RINE: a..nrlrmel,t 01 siov,,, O,OOOOOlTy

nit ItAnd. Seven.' or,' .11.41 yen exerilent
pulled, of COO} :VA/Vt.:. for

lIIRA ‘VII,SON,
Corner or Svcolid nod I.or tuLt .Ireel,.

roluml.la. A prd 1E7:7,

McCORKLE: & IMLLETT,
FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
ODL) FELLOWS HALL, COLUMBIA, PA.

DEILERS in Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
1.„,,. a 11., IA r . I i:e

Ott 1.10 at grrer.t at“orlim•lil atilery, rinse.) ,
40t.11-.ate.

Co I Inhia Mar X) IeS7.

MUSIC.
Zii en'. dud
Dv 1po,r000...•:: .Itoo o: 61,

\ U 1-57 ill-Ito I.<
toolutloor on IMO VI. 1111

det for to 1..4061 VIII0..rep,a,,,, Oh,. islve, .1.41 mil-will 111-Iflitlir
in reoergl. IA HI r0,,V1. ril((((( pll, woo ff.

Er R01.171. In I.ra•ip.t virrei, Urn: door above tb•
bald.

roi„ms„.• Wm.ll 7 Tq:".7_
ivxov.a.z. OF

JOHN sr) rs Enc. ER's
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.

THE undersigned liming, removed Six Fur.
:,,..1 N1.40%1,111111) 10 :112, nese

!mei. hmhh ug. r I nw .nu L -i.I• of 1,0'04 10101.1. he-
rivern seeiuni :11.11 Third r ,voi

I.lonri• and togr., boo a c.o. A urge
od •inortiniCABINET -WARE: AND MIAIR-WORK.

of nilite-crlpliao•. n Ili I. k,•!11
hand. which pill 1r..‘01/1 11), most roil•
sellable As il.• !.1311111.i/C..11/•.111. own Work,
he s• eto.l/1,.1 1, sVti moot CV ,I) anti lc :0 lie
what ii is fopreiLentril • nadlo hen• i• cheap.
lit• week is very large. and In ea
Sing, Nam and t• army Bureau.; Sofa.;
Card. Emd, Sofa, Cent re, Dressing .Ihniturand llrenh.
fast TA Common. French null other BED-
STEADS. Common and Fancy C IIA! HS. and SET-
TEES of every •I[Yle I *amber emit o genoro' assort-
ment ofall Look of PIN NITUR

Funeral• will ter nit.ntird will, n Spler.did IIenme,
on cline notice and n!.l ticce•r.ary nut gl-en to
UNDERTAKING.

lle re•pccifully •nlicit. n share ni publie pntronsee
as well a• a coniinanace nitlic custom wall which na
has been liberally favored.

Co:umlam, April 11. Lt-57.

SPLING F.ASECIONS
lia At the Fashionable glipHAT EMPORI UM,

J'ABIBSD. GRIFFITH has just arrived from the
rtty HATS,e CAPS,sANDJSLOUCHES, lot 6'

for gentlemen and boy.. He will .ell cheaper for
coati, than any other totablirliment in the town or
country. The rubseriber, lb:int:fa' tor favorsreceived
since lie hna been in businans, ;would request Tie
fr,enda and the public to call and . examine for them-
selvea. 3. D. GRIFFITH.

Alan: new styles and a first rate assortment ofvial-
drens Fancy Caps and eats.

April-0,1E67.

Cocoanuts! Cocoanuts!!
1000 COCOAMITB jut received and for

sale by JOHN F. SNLITH,
Front street., below the Washington House.

Colombia. Msy 16,1657.

JAMES PARK,
1,31 'CT Ma 3E O 2364 C ALS MI MIL.M ARIF.TTA. PA.,

JJAS plumed the Rho's'', basin's:tat tho old
.cool n,.„y Oppimlw Co.erio.`o Cnarh Foe—-

'or), grhe,, he wth hr Ith.o.rol In meet thepuhhe end
turn ,or. -rico work VA cannot fell to give entire
.farnun

U^P. tfll' r R. 1

cyj 13ARdIIELS of No. I Plaster, just ifis•
R. F. .41,Fr11.D C•4:14NA. 1,7,4 and S • 'r•lum,4ll

Liss. CI, Stir,

1000 SACHS Ground Alum Salt, just TC-
ceived, and for salein lots tosuitpt7.ll!. i.sers,

at low prices. 7110S.
,1

Columbia. July 4. 1857.

Summer Cooking. Ranges
ACONVENIENT Runge for guelreer u‘e, a great

favorite Will/ till". 0 who desire to avoid the great
heat of the ordinary large :Cooki ng Stove. for Arlo tt

HENRY PYAHLER,K,
- Loru.t street, opposite the Franklialloase.

Coktrnbia, July let, i6.57.


